PASTA
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO.................................12

Spinach and egg pasta tossed with our creamy
parmesan alfredo sauce.

MUSHROOM RAVIOLI..................................16

Mushroom stuffed ravioli with a mushroom
spinach alfredo sauce.
Sub out any pasta
for gluten free penne...$1.5

JUMBO SHRIMP & SCALLOP PENNE................19

Sautéed shrimp and scallops with garlic and
tomatoes in a creamy sundried tomato pesto
sauce.

MIKEY’S ASIAGO RAV..................................15.5

Jumbo asiago ravioli coated with a brandy
tomato cream sauce with fresh tomatoes and
romano cheese.

ENHANCE YOUR PASTA. Shrimp...8 Chicken...4

STEAKS,CHOPS,& CHICKEN
Substitute dinner salad or specialty side for $1 or cup of soup for $2

BABY BACK RIBS......... Full...24 Half...17.5

Baby back ribs slow roasted in our house rub
and slathered in barbecue sauce. Served with
cole slaw and fries.
Also available with our dry-rub.

PORK CHOPS.............................................16.5

FRIED CHICKEN.........................................14.5

Our hand battered fried chicken; Comes with a
breast, thigh, leg, and a wing. Served with
mashed potatoes w/gravy and cole slaw.
*Please note: each order takes a minimum of 17
minutes.

One boneless, seasoned, center cut pork chop,
butterflied, and served with fresh maple cinnamon caramelized apples. Served with mashed
potatoes and choice of one side.

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST...........................17

FILET MIGNON......Eight oz...32 Five oz...22

NY STRIP...........Twelve oz...30 Eight oz...24

Fresh hand-cut, center cut tenderloin served
with fresh rosemary garlic mashed potatoes
and choice of one side.

Served plain, blackened or glazed with your
choice of: BBQ, Teriyaki, or Jerk. Served with
choice of two sides.
Hand-cut USDA choice steak served with fresh
rosemary garlic mashed potatoes and choice of
one side.

ENHANCE YOUR STEAK.

Sautéed Mushrooms...1 Sautéed Onions...1 Bleu Cheese Crust...3
Add a Housemade Crab Cake...10
Larger cuts available upon request

SEAFOOD
Substitute dinner salad or specialty side for $1 or cup of soup for $2

LAKEHOUSE CRABCAKES............................24

Two Legendary handmade Maryland Crab
cakes served golden brown with roasted red
pepper coulis and remoulade. Comes with
choice of two sides.

FISH & CHIPS...........................................14.5

A half pound of deep-fried cod served with fresh
in house chips and our homemade cole slaw.

CHARGRILLED SALMON..............................22.5

Fresh salmon lightly seasoned and grilled to
perfection. Served with vegetable of the day
and choice of one side.

SESAME TUNA.............................................23

Sesame crusted and teriyaki glazed ahi tuna
served with wasabi and pickled ginger. Comes
with wild rice and choice of one side

All entrées on this page come with a complimentary bread basket. Add one to any other meal for $3

